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DAP Unveils High-Performance One and Two-Component Spray
Foam Kits Reformulated to Reduce Environmental Impact
New DAP Spray Foam Kits Combine Superior Insulating Performance with Low GWP
BALTIMORE – January 6, 2021 – DAP has optimized its premium one and two-component Touch
‘n Foam® Professional and Touch ‘n Seal® spray foam products to provide superior insulating
properties and lessen the impact on the environment with a lower Global Warming Potential
(GWP). The reformulated foam kits, developed to meet changing hydrofluorocarbon (HFC)
regulatory requirements in low-pressure polyurethane spray foams, are now available for purchase
in select states with additional markets to follow.
“At DAP, we pride ourselves on our ability to innovate and provide sustainable, high-performing
products that contractors and pro insulators rely on and trust,” said Jason Wirth, Senior Director
Product Management at DAP. “Our new spray foam kits not only meet new state HFC regulations for
low GWP, but also feature exceptional insulating performance, including improved R-values to meet
all codes. We are working hard to ensure a smooth transition to these new and improved foam
products for our customers.”
DAP one and two-component closed cell foam kits feature superior insulation properties with an
improved R-value of 6.6 and meet all codes, regulatory requirements and are ICC and CCMC Listed.
The kits consist of a fast-drying formula that is Class A Fire Rated.
DAP also has improved the spray foam application experience for contractors with the introduction
of the new Anti-Crossover Applicator and improved static mixer nozzles.
“Users will experience improved flow and uniformity of the foam products as a result of our new
applicator and updated mixer nozzles that offer better spray speed and consistency throughout the
life of the kit, especially near the end of the tanks,” said Wirth.
DAP spray foam kits are available in a wide formula range for the professional, from one component
to two component 1.0-3.0 PCF for air sealing and energy saving applications. For more information,
visit www.dap.com.
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About DAP Products Inc.
Founded in 1865, DAP is a leading manufacturer and supplier of caulks, sealants, foam, adhesives,
and patch and repair products with a history of first-to-market innovations. For 155 years, DAP has
provided professional contractors, remodelers and do-it-yourselfers with trusted, quality, reliable,
and long-lasting products.
For more information about DAP products and applications, visit our website at www.dap.com.

